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. Statc thc legal provisions for
explah the hs,e of shares a1a

3. A limiled conrpaD, inviics applicalions for the 50,000 equity shaies of
Rs. l0 each pa)able as lbllowsr on aptlicatio. Rs.3, on allohncnt Rs. 4,

on firsL call Rs 2 ard on inal call th. balaice. ApplicatiDns B*e
received lbr 55,000 sharos and allotmcnts ilere nude o. the followins

(i) To applicanh for 35.000 shdes in n'U.

(ii) To applicants for 20.000 shares, 15.000 shdes.

!xc$s money paid oh applicalion rvas utilized tonards allotment mone).
  sharohold* {ho 1!.s .llolted l-500 shares out ofthe g1.bnp aptlying
lor 20.000 sharcs failed to pat lhe allotnedl honey ddd none)- due on
calls. These shares sere forfciled I 001) lorleiled shares were reissued
as ftrlly paid on rcceipt ol lis 8 per sbare. Sto$, the joLrrDal enhies ih
tlre b.oks ol company.

I]NIT.II
4. What are dillerent tytes ofDivideDd and $,hat.onditions arc to bc

satisned belDre declariDg dividend?Aho exlhnr the accourtirg trcatmcnt
.fdividends

- dd
5 Explain rvilh exanple lhe \€ icaland ho,lzinlal hrmars ora companyt

bdlance sheel a.cording to sclcdule \rl, ?afi I section 211 ofthe Comlanics
Act 1956 and lrolit md loss AcconDt

I]NTT-III

6t_tlorv do ]otr distinPuish bctrvcon holdins comD.o! and subsididr!
cornpaD]? How thc valualion olgoodwill dnd sh.es is done?

-. ulJ' d")oum"dnL\ 
^nrlejnc.ion'l'plain'h(..(q!ntrnts.rr,i(s 

n

the bool$ ol lmnsferof and tansltrce compa.y.

I]NTT{V
8. What arc the benelits ot compute.ized accounting? lxplain iis rolc in

bringing traNtdency ed accuracy in accoDotlng records.

9. Wite the fcatures offinancial rcporting in casc ofmffchet bankcs

lN-1+r37 I

BBA (Sem.-2) (2012 aatch)
CORPORATE ACCOUNTING

subject code : BBA-204
Paper lD : tc0243l

lax. Marks : 50

INSTRUCTION TO CANDIDATES :

1. SE6IION-A is CONIPULSORY consistlng or IEN questions ca ying
TWO marks each.

2. SECTIONS-B consists ol FOUR Subsections : Units-|, ll, lll & lv,
Each Subsection contains TWO quesrions each carrying TEN marks
each and student has to attempl any oNE question from each subsection,

Ror No. fIfT t-T fT fT fT t
Total No. oi Questions : 09

Time | 3 Hrs.

SECTlON.A

l, lvritr shorl notcs on

Total No. of Pigcs : 2 SECT'ION-B

uNll._t
2. Expldin lssue olshares at a preminD'

utilization of securities premird. Also

(i1)

(ii,

Schedule Vl to the Companies ,{c1 ,956

lnternal Re.onsta.tion

Voluntar] disclos!.c in findcial rcporling

Itole olcompulers in accountins

('i l)

(vi,

(i')

(,0

(\,

G)

(i*)
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